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.'ct J- - .macadam road between t.ie Iiotei
Hopper at Leaksvllle and the en 'J of

r m m 4 ' "

Smith River bridge in Spray. Spra

The towtuhips in Yadkin and Ire-do- ll

counties through which the pro-
posed road will run voted bonds some
time ago for the railroad. A rart of
the township through which it will
pas-- s in Surry has already voted bonds
and the only thing that stands in the
way of the road's bpinsr hnt is Dob-so- n

township. Some time ago an
election was held in this township and
the bond Issue was voted down by a
two-thir- ds majority. Thus Dobson
placed itself as a stone wall through
which the road could not pass. Un-

less the people reconsider their ac-

tions. And according to the gentle-
man hrA to-d- av from Dobson the

. . . M
m m m m WLeaksville will put up I3.U00 and ho

West rolat, Y., June 7. In the
absence cf her husband, who had
gone to New York for the day, Urs.
Elizabeth Fairfax Avers, declined to- -

; ucczccc:;3 to the iiachixltit and coxTiucnxa v:.- -county will do the work.
Much interest to Spray will be dJS'

OF Tin: DUSIXES3 OF Till: D. A. T(13IPKIN3 CO.cussed and acted upon tt the Cotton
Manufacturers' Association of North
Carolina, which meets at Greensboro,

day to discuss the details of the suit
for damages which It Is reported she
Is about-t- bring against saveral tf

1 t' t -.

, under the
; Y.el that such

i by law, but
Court of North

d were not
a said this morning

xious for all persons
refunding of this eel.

to make this fact
ho desires to get the
fpeedily settled. Al-le- d.

a number of such
a paid. .

aination of the solicitor
,. fa. fees Is entirely vol- -

there could be no re-u- v

or, in the opinion of
moral obligation on the

,itor Brown to take this
or Brown, however, feels
the decision of the Su- -

June 10th, and no doubt a good rep
rtsentatlon will '.ia nraaiai

the founding of . the University. Jr.
Roby Council Day, of the class of
1907. 'and Miss Annie Elizabeth
Hearn, daughter of W. T. Hearn, of
Chapel Hill, were united in marriage
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock. Ru-

mor had had it for several weeks

that the marriage was to follow im-

mediately after commencement and
on Monday afternoon Mr. Day im-

parted to his classmates at the last
meeting of the ;lass, in utmost con-

fidence, the time and the place, re-

questing them to be present at the
ceremony. In response, in spite of
the early hour, about 35 of the class
of 1907 formed a horse shoe at the
base of the gnarled old poplar at
7:15 sharp and almost immediately
the wedding party arrived on the
scene. Although the wedding had
been intended as a surprise the se-

cret had leaked out by some means

Mrs. B. F. Mebane has Just retufned
from Covington, Va, where she visited
her sister. Mrs. Robert Parish, nee

people of that township have awaken-
ed to their opportunity, and have pre-

vailed upon the county commissioners
tn can another election. The com Miss Gray Morehead.

Judge Thomas Raulhae, a distin-
guished son of North Carolina, now a
resident of Sheffield, Ala., is visiting

f All the machine building and con trading find re
h pair work heretofore done by the D. A. Toinpkit
U Co. will be continued by the new company whic
s takes, this over.

o The new company takes over the Dilworth shop
1 and real estate and the shops will be at once ei
II larged. Additional capital will be put into th
Ii business and it is expected to materially increai:
o the facilities of the business.

We solicit orders for the machinery we mani
g facture and for repairs. x

. ,,

The American MQGljine I
z Manufacturing Co.

the high officers of the nv ,.y .

my. Mrs. Ayers ald he e is now
In the hands of a New York lawyer
and the formal papers la the suit
soon will be served, if the case comes
to trial on the eoclai life at the acade-
my. Under ordinary circumstances

any misunderstanding in which the
ofJLcera of the academy or their wives
might become involved would be
threshed out tefore a court-mtrU- al

and the testimony never w)ald be piu-llshe- d.

In this case, however, appeal
is to be made to tha civil courts and
any testimony probably will .be given
in public.

Mrs. Ayers la the wife of Lieut CoL
Charles G. Ayers, who returned Satur-
day on leave of absence following duty
in the Philippines and is now sta-
tioned at the academy. he resides

t he is not entitled to the"

In the "meadows" at the home or Mrs.
W. S. Raulhae. Judge Raulhae is
returning home from the reunion at
Richmond. He was probably the
youngest officer in the Confederate
service, having enlisted as first lieuten-
ant at the age of 17 years.

The first dance "of the season took
place in the barn Wednesday night
The function was given by the young
men of the town and was much en-Joy- ed

by the 20 couples present. V
Mr. and Mrs. Mosea, of Sumpter, &

C, are visiting their daughter, Mrs. A.
C. Phelps, at their home in the "mead-
ows." r

The ; new four-train-a-d- ay achi. le

and a large number of the villagers
were out to witness the ceremony. It
was indeed a pretty scene as the
bride and groom-ele- ct advanced down
the horse's shoe, the bright morning
sun sparkling on the grass and trees
and rendering the campus an ideal
temple of nature, even more beauti-
ful still. At the head of the horse
shoe the young couple were awaited

Just outside the reservation, in High Charlotte, N. C.by Rev. Dr. Thomas Hume and the
Rev, J. W. Wlldman. In a few sim-
ple words Dr. Hume pronounced on the Danville & Western is wai-kui-

land Fails, ana under a recent order
issued upon, request of the academy
officials, Mr. Ayers is denied the priv-
ilege of visiting the academy' grounds.

them man and wife and after the
benediction the groom's classmates

well and increasing business tor the
road. '

...

The order of prohibition, which lacrowded round to express their con-
gratulations to their fortunate broth WILL SUPPORT WIFE IN SUIT. said to have a large place In Mrs.

Ayers complaint ' In support of herer and his bride. These concluded
Mr. and Mrs. Day drove to the station Lieutenant Colonel Ayrcs Reaches suit fOT damages-- , does not . apply to

her husband or to her son, who is ato take the early traiin for Norfolk,
where they "will attend the James cadet at the academy. The order of

missioners at their meeting last Mon-

day ordered the election to toe held
on July 10. -

Since the first election sentiment in
Dobson township has undergone a re-

markable change and it is now
thought that the election will go In
favor of the bond issue by a large
majority. '

Th,is railroad will mean much for
Surry. Yadkin and Iredell counties
and the people of these counties are
to be congratulated for voting the
bond issues for its construction. It
will give Yadkin an outlet, which it
has never had, and gives Surry and
Mt Airy especially, a short outlet to
the main line leading west at States-vill- e.

It is proposed to connect Winston-Sale- m

with the road at Yadkinville,
bv the much-talked-- of electrlo car
line.

HAS PERHAPS "STRUCK OIL."

Mr. Albert 6mith One of the Lucky
Ones in a Recent Land Drawing
In the Realm of "Songland."

Special to The Observer.
Gastonia, June 7. Mr. JVlbert

Smith returned on No. 40, early this
morning from Ttxas, where he par-

ticipated in the land drawing of the
Sante Fe & Frisco Land Development
Co. He was gone Just a month, hav-

ing left Gastonia on May 7th. Mr.

Smith was one of the lucky ones. He
obtained three five-ac- re tracts of farm
lands in Montgomery cointy and two
corner lots in the town of Kenau.
The land was some 85 miles from
where the drawing took place and he
did not go to Bee it in person, but
will do so later. The property is in
the oil region and two wells will be
sunk at an early date by the new
owners. While, away Mr. Smith vis-

ited at Piano, Texas, and spent two
weeks with his brother, Mr. "Lee
Smith, at Russellville, Ark. He also
visited Galveston, Fort Worth and
Houston, Texas. He declined an of-

fer to exchange his newly-acquire- d

property for a 40-ac- re plantation near
ussellville. Ark. Mr. Smith is full

town Exposition. As the carriage!
drove away it was followed by a vol-- j

Decision After Reatli- B- Communi-
cation From War Department
Action is Acalnst Officers of West
Point Military Academy For Mili-

tary Academy For Alleged Discour-
tesies. '

Hiarhland Falls. N. Y June 7. Af

prohibition against Mrs, Ayers, which
was issued before her husband had re-
turned from the tour ot duty in theley of lusty college yells from the:

seniors at the foot of the old poplar.
The only attendants were Mr. N. R.
uiayton, '07 best man, and Miss
Hattle Brimson, maid of honor, the
groom's classmates takine th Dlace!

Philippines, followed a long period
of misunderstanding; between Mrs.
Ayers and the academy officials. The
facts in the misunderstanding are dis-
puted and it Is believed that Interest-
ing testimony may be introduced by
both sides to the contention should the

of the regular wedding party.

ter reading a communication from the
War Department, Lieut Col. Charles
G. Ayres, to-nig- ht declared that he
would support his wife in the action
she has Instructed her attorney to in-

stitute against Superintendent Hugh
Scott and other officers of the West

Mr. ixay is one of the most orom- -
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inent members of the graduating case come to trial. -

DESTROYER FLAGSHIP FIRST IN.
class. While at the University he
was e of the foremost men in col
lege, serving on an inter-socie- ty de-
bate, an intercollegiate debate, andbeing one of the contestants for thn

Flotilla Which .Started From Scot

Willie P. Mangum medal. He is a'young man of much character and

land Lightship on 240-Mi- le Run to
Capo Henry, Arrive off Virginia
Coast Hopkins Brok'e Propeller
Strut Near Hog Island.
Norfolk, Va., June 7. The

boat destroyers Whipple. Trux- -

promise and Is well worthy of the
bride that he has won in the nprsnn
of one of Chapel Hill's most popular
young ladies. Miss Hearn is a grad ton, Stuart, Hull, Worden and Hop-

kins, composing , the flotilla , which
started from the Scotland lightship,
New York, at 8:33 a. m., yesterday
on a 240-mi- le run to Cape Henry, ar

!y collected and that the
not belo&g to him.
Mr.. Brown made-eettle-- i

with the county board
. for all such money due

reason of the collection
J. C. Martin, chairman

;ty board of education,
sr Brown a receipt for
in which It is etated that
paid covers all euch fees
the solicitor from Jan-0- 3,

to January 1, 1907.
1 further states that the
by the solicitor and now
ere taxed In accordance
ecedent established In the

faos for Mr. Brown's
sin office, as appears by

Incidentally it is noted
th the Supreme Court has
i fee collected was illegal
has been illegal and that
Brown is refunding this
ollected, none of his pred-ofli- ce

have thus far lndl-the- y

intend to pursue a
rse and refund,
r is a copy of the receipt
tor Brown by Mr. Martin

of Mark W. Brown, so-h- e
fifteenth district, . the

nd 75-1- 00 dollars, to cover
and paid to him by Mar- -.

clerk Superior Court of
county, on cash recog--posit- ed

in lieu of bond,
which Judgm nts absolute
vera secured y said soli-amou- nt

being voluntarily
y said solia'tor because of

1 of the Supreme Court of
a"na la the case of State
id Cooper, decided on Mon-27t- h,

1907. This amount
such fees received by the
om January 1st, 1903. less
sion allowed by Judge

term, 1906, of
or Court of Buncombe

s of fees received by the
r.d now refunded, were

accordance with the pre-tablish-

In the taxation
7 his predecessors in office,
; by the records,
re by the records that fees
taxed in favor of solicitors
cases for many years.
19 7th. 1107. ,

JULIUS C. MARTIN,
nan Board of Education.

:CUL TERM CALLED.

dcr of Judge J. C. Prltch-Unite- d

States Circuit Court
avene in Asheville the First
' In August to Hear the
ainst P. II. Thrash.
The Observer.

le, June 7. United States
idge J.. C. Pritchard has

order calling a special
term of United States Dts- -:

t to be held in Asheville
ng the first Tuesday in Au-t- he

trial of the big dtatil-o- f
the United States gov-pain- st

P. II. Thrash of this
ring a discussion of the date
rial of the case Dlsyict At-olt-

took occasion to re-- t
the case was another Glenn

case and that In effect it
t Important Judge Boyd,
remembering the result of

5 ms case remarked In effect

Point Military Academy.
Colonel Ayres returned this evening

from New York and found the let-

ter from Washington awaitln him.
While declining to discuss its con-

tents he Intimated that they touched
upon the course adopted by Mrs.
Ayres. He made it plain that he
proposed to see his wife "through to
the finish."

Colonel Ayres said that he would
not make public the letter from the
War Department until he had first
shown it to his wife's attorney, in
whose hands it would be placed to-

morrow. '

Mrs. Ayres' attorney, Mann Trice,
of New York, has been instructed to
file damage suits aggregating Jl 00.000
against Colonel Scott, Lieut. Col.
Robert L. Howse, commandant of ca
dets, Capt. Llewellyn W. Oliver, as-

sistant Instructor of tactics and Lieut.
Col. Stephen C. Mills, Inspector gen-

eral. ' ''" . .'-

This high-gra- de Delivery Wagon $90.00, Including lettering. ; S;rf

Wagon without .top, but with side-boar- ds, $67.50. This Wagon Is gu
anteed to be high-grad- e in every r espect I

We build a number of other styl es, and sell on easy terms. Irived off the Virginia coast last night
Near Hog island, off Cape Charles,

of enthusiasm and believes that oil

uate of the Southern Conservatory of
Music, at Durham, and is quite a
talented musician. During the com-
ing year Mr. and Mrs. Day will make
their home at A. & M., Miss., where
Mr. ay will act as secretary of theYoung Men's Christian Association ofthe A. & M. College, of Mississippi.
Mr. Day is a self-ma- de College man,
having made his way entirely ivhlleat college, and hence" is doubly tobe congratulated on his success.

WOOD3IE.V BANQUET.

Va.; the Hopkins broke a propeller
J. W. Wadsworths Sons Compc:Strut... , V..-;-. ' f;;,; ..-;- -

At 8:5o a. m. to-d- ay the Worden,
Truxton, Stuart and Hull passed in

will be located on his land.
The piano and vocal recital, whUh

was given last night in the music
room of A. J. Kirby & Co., by the
pupils of Mr. W. Harvey Overcarsh,
was attended by a large audience and
was greatly enjoyed. The pupils of

.
CHARLOTTE, N. Cthe Virginia capes, but failed to sig-

nal any report as to which of the tor-
pedo boa destroyers arrived first

The Hopkins leaking to some ex-
tent, but with , her pumps holdingair. uvercarsn aii enow mai ine Ttlhave been well trained, this being ev-- Pe"Sul.?u?ction Participated Mrs. Ayres, it U understooa, bases their own, passed Cape Henry .in towten2 JL1.11

.
Th,r,her allegations upon alleged dlscour Best Liquors at Lowest PricExcellent Speech tesies received at West Point . and

which culminated In the colonel's wife
being forbidden to enter the reser I am offering the best values in liquors and coral

ldenced by their clear technique and
musical touch, a result of the method
taught by Mr. Overcarsh, better
known as the Josefty method, Mr.
Overcarsh having personally, studied
with Joseffy. ' .

Special to The Observer.
High Point. June . 7 Plertmrtnt

at the very lowest prices. I buy direct from distill
who do hot sell the retail trade: and generous coneft

' li

vation. The Ayres home aajoina ine
Camp No. 62, Woodmen of the World acadenr" grounds. Colonel Ayres is
gave a banquet last night in the Broc- - at home' on a leave of absence, having
kett Hall to which 200 members and returned last Saturday from the Phil-the- lr

friends responded with their ippines. His son is now a cadet atCALLED TO ILLS REWARD.

Messaei Announclne the Death of presence. Refreshments were served t West Point.

of the Whipple inward bound at 10:
40 .- m. :r."

. The destroyer flagihip is declared
to have arrived Jlrst -

The first second and fourth di-

visions . of the Atlantio squadron
passed in the Virginia capes to-d- ay

and proceeded to Hampton Roads
where they took up anchorage as-
signed for ; the positions . the vessels
are to occupy on the occasion of the
review by the President Monday. :

The Connecticut, flying the pennant
of Admiral Evans, led the line as
they passed single file through ' the
capes. The Louisiana, Maine, Mis-
souri, Rhode Island, Virginia, Ohio,
Minnesota, Iowa, Indiana, and the
cruiser Tennessee followed.

Rev. John W. Cogging at Odessa, a.uu a guua Lime was naia. Air. E. B.
Lewis, a prominent citizen of Kinston TWO KILLED; 11 HURT IX WRECKMo., Received In Asheville.
and state manager for the Woodmen

Eions on their part have enabled me, to make some
ceptior.al offers. '

')

The following prices include express charges.
'.V. i : :"'' FEI CALLOW

Laxarut Qub, Cream of WbUcles, $4.00
Apple Brandy - $20 and SliO .

Rye WhUkey. $2X0, $20 $3,00, $30 ,

Mountain Whiskey, - $2.50

9?rn WhUkry, - $2.00 and $2.50
River Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.50 .

Albermirle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00 ,

Mfiil rders are filled on the day re
ceived, and forwarded on first trains

A
(a)
mi laCj

a.v,vU! of the World. was present and made al01&k also dld other8 on va.
announced the death at that place yes

Express Crashes Into Coal Train on
Siding ' Telescoping Smoker and
Pullman Hagman of Coal Train,
Said to be Responsible, Diappears.

- Washington,- - Pa., June 7. Two
were killed and 11 injured in a wreck
on the Wabash road one mile east

me programme was fnilownterday Of Rev. John W. Cogglns, a tornStlBm E l qVr. .
minister of the Christian church. The for? JrWwdinVn
announcement of the death .of Mr. wSdSS"'..

The Brazilian squadron also passedCogglns was unexpected and will come m WonZarDee. n Goat," W. L... . ..Wl, Ma manv frlon1. In in the capes to-da- y and proceeded into Write for Price List of Leading BranHampton Roads having been pTe- -

of Hickory near here to-da- y, when
the Toledo Express, westbound, crash-
ed into a coal train on a siding tele-copi- ng

the smoker and a Pullman
car. ; The flagman of , the coal train,
who is' aid to be responible for let-

ting the passenger train in on the
siding occupied by the coal train,

Largest Mail Order House, in the South '
'

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, V
ceded by the United . States battle-
ships New.Jereey and Georgia. .

WANTED FOR DOUBLE MURDER,

Blncomb7 county Mr:"coggins was
reared In this county and was well !SHon P R i Klnston- -and favorably known in Asheville and 2 '
this immediate section. He was 30 &h?r SSkeTs werT'down
years of age and had been married n"amme hTtJrhJl7V, the
two years. He went West seven years rhr"gJeavm!'

i VKT1"
ago and since that time -- had made "fVwJirra "l?VVd'

as grown to 800.000 members - and

John "McPherson,' of Knoivllle, Ardisappeared immediately ..... after, the -
crash. -- . .. L

county and the portion of J"cl.the Jnt" &Tf
12,000 a

been
month.

growing The dead are: ' !.. :.

FRANK BLANCO.thought very little of the his life in the sn.V section. Sur.
ANTHONY SCHLUME.of shipments of whiskey. vlving are a mother and four brothers discuss TRUSTarge against Mr. Thrash is lr- - and two sisters. The brothers are Rev. rROSECUTTONS. Both were miners of Avella, who
were in the smoker, ..J. C. Coggina of Black Mountain, Allen pri.i,,,, rm, .

Cogglns, Sam T. Coggina and L. B. , d 'ota hlJ , iSSffASff
teZT tS?. '.r?rcilc5 .at

rested ear Radlord, va.
Knoxville, Tenn.. June 7.-J- ohn Mc-Phers-

white, wanted here for the
murder-o- f Grant Smith and Deputy
Sheriff William Walker, was arrested to-
day near Radford, Va, according to in-
formation received c by Chief of Police
Chandler. Smith was killed in a nous
of ill fams on the night of July 6, 190H,
and in trying to arrest McPherson, th
d uty was killed by the young despe-r?di- o.

MoPhrnon's Catlier was wjth him
when both tragedies were enacted and Is
r.ow under sentence of 10 years for com-
plicity in the killing f the deputy sher- -

v in the operation of his dis-- 9

claim of the government A relief train was made up and
ing that Mr. Thra8h did not i Coggina. The sisters arc Mrs. Tipton mithe injured taken to' hospitals in

Pittsburg. ............ , ... ..Secretary Lob Issueson at much spirits as he, of Hwannanoa station and Mrs. J. L.
! which the shipping records Owens of Ashevlllo. The smoker that received the full
roaa and express companies force of the collision was almost filled

with passengers, it was In this carINDICTED IX11 MAYHEM,."hipped. Mr. Thrash has
title counsel and will put the two men were killed. Mrs. A. rVCONTENT BOAKUINU SCKO OL For Young Ladies andG. Chahbers, of Wllkinsburg, Penn.,f the hardest fiKhts when Martin Klirnhrnl nit tih-a- a vlii n Thorough regular courses in English, Music and Art. Special Bi: a trial that has been record

Maument on the Subject
Washington, June 7. A notable

conference on the subject of trust
prosecutions was held at the White
House to-nig- Those who partici-
pated were President Roosevelt, Sec-
retary of War Taft Secretary of State
Rot, Secretary of the Treasury Cor-telyo- u,

Secretary of the Interior Gar-
field, Attorney Gei.eral Bonaparte,
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commissioner
Knapp and Lane and Frank B. Kel

State Trlson --Scotland for Craig. Course. Located in Piedmont regl on, climate eauable and salubr
and Mrs. Hilda Steare, of Chicora,
Pa., were the only passengers injured
In the Pullman car. Both were

s flistrict for years. He is
BISTERS OF MERCY: I SACRED HE ART ACADEMY, BELMONT,

Special to Tha Observer.
Laurlnburg, June 7 Superiorvi ueitaung ine govern-xia- ls

and declares that he bruised and are suffering from shock.
Passengers in other cars suffered from
shock and slight bruises. .

-
Pilsener Export Lager Beer

Direct from the Brewery to
a vonr homes. Our sales for

C10VERS1DE
r-- (

Non-sectaria- n, 1.

der Episcopal i.

English, Music, i

logg, of Minnesota, special counsel for

FOR
YOTJNG LADIES

AND
. GIRLS'

MR. MARRIMAN DIMUNE.:obwMhlCfh. LZ in the Btate vs Martin Shepherd, who the government. BOARDING SCHOOL
No Criminal Aclllon Can be Broughto 8L1d '.if0 ror ma'nem. having The conference continued from 9

ill Vtu 1,--
1 111 u .B5.Mi? Bhot out. ('es ?t an old darky in! p. m. until a few minutes before mid- -

1908 were over nve million
bottles of Pilsener. Some one,
likes it. v -- .: Near enough to New York to get all advantages, but far enougi

Against Hun Prosecution or An-

thracite Coal Roads ; 31a y Begin
Next Week in Philadelphia.

Washington, June 7. That E. H.Harri- - to escape the rigors of New York City climate, oft the wet ba

1 wwiwnip. unepnera held night Secretary Taft on leaving tJl
i mortf " a farm he ad sold this nounced that Secretary Loeb would

Jent Thrafh inegr0J !ni aIterJ "convicted he' issue, a statement on ' the subject.
J? ftinlum CrZlLJ e canceled the mortgage and took three , Special Counsel Kellogg, who wa ked

I t CrT ilS sbT0. years in the State's prison as a punish-- j from the White House to his hotel,
f AVhTvm; "dwJV?,'men- - FeeILn.s was strong against him. 'declined to state what had transpired
hPr T;?f,.,8"1,rla.bIe Judgfl Peebles presided al this term of t referred all his

man, the railroad magnate, is immune
from criminal prosecution as the result
of his testimony before the Inter-Stat- e

commerce commission in New York re
cently; that the question of prosecutionT. :t V,"r' ol v court, he having- - exenangtd with iuestloneri to the statement whinh

ocean. but under Episcopal influences.
Unsurpassed - location" and. educational facilities for girl's and

ladles from the South whowlsh to be near New York but not int
Address '

inSS ELIZABETH TH.ILOW, Principal
MONTCLAIR, N. J. . . f

'. will b b , of South! Judge CounciL His many friends were Mr. Loeb was to promulgate
ot bituminous . coal carrying railroads
should be Jeft in the hands of the At-
torney General and that prosecution o4

the anthracite coal roads will begin in
Secretary Loebw iiyuio giaa lo Ke mm uacs. ogam. at midnight issued"5?e Boyd having other en- - this statement:lula ucinr vuuti nr-n.- , j"ur tur

responldent had a fine opportunity to , "Tlie conference' wan hatit ' fn '4h& Philadelphia, probably next-weeK- , were
. . J. .w - ... I ...;., - . v, uio

n
conclusions reached at a notabl confer-
ence at the White House ht The
Harrlman case, and the cases of the
coal carrylns roads were discussed fo
three hours by President Roosevelt, five

test ine sentiment, ot ie tounty m ine jiuipose ot anoraing ample discussion
guebematorlal matter. The fact soems concerning the. matters which have
to be that there are two political fac ; been under investigation by the inter-tlo- ns

in this county and that they aro State commerce commission. The ini
vying with each other in their sup- - ter-Sta- te 'commerce commission has members of the Cabinet two members o

the Inter-Stat- a commerce commission.port or air. craige. inert tn no ooudi
and special counsel lor the governmentabout his carrying this county solid.,

not yet formulated its report and allof the discussion was of a purely pre-
liminary kind. After a report has
been made the Attorney General will
of course carefully consider It",

LESS THAN PUBLISHED RATE.

: ' I(INCORPORATED)
f ollowing the general conference Attor-

ney General Jtonaparte remained with the
President to discuss the harves-
ter trust. It Is thought not unlikely that
the iuestlon of prosecution of that or-
ganization will be left in the Attorney
General's hands.

We want to talk to yon about our SPECIAL SUMMER RATE
$5.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by taking a'd)

Fornw General Freight Agent of Ann of our SPECIAL SUMMER. OFFERS.

MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE UP.
.i in

Meeting of the Executive Commlltce
of tin? Xortli Carolina lirnltnrc
Dealers' Association at Wiiwton- -
Salem. "

Fpial to Tha Observer". '

Winston-Sale- June 7. the ex-
ecutive committee of the North Caro-
lina Furniture Dealers' Association
was in session here this afternoon, all
of the members of the committee' be

t mat time. : t

'JHSSIONERS MEET.
x oont of the Prop Con.
X Company, of Ciiarlotte

Bnlld flmn From Mountto MmevilU-jur- y jv,,
Th Obeervtr.

, Jum 7 The cointy rommlg.
their June mtinsr.i, J jn (n, corth-.- u at Tm- -

nd Tuesday, pan th Vrt? fompany, of ChsrlotU-- . V.
i to 3 j1, with the ejciotion oft. of t , contract which i

,"" "'K the comnletfon of u
rror deUil At (he May

ward Mmr, John V.
P. Mdiwjin anf 8. V jjtnw
it'1 t inpoct the w;rk.lone

T.rany. The work wa ont' comroittN and the rfport
i Us eicctpt with reference .'(

fsini?ri Welded to build lb:' 'tint Holly to NlrriBvlI!-- , i'" mile, in ordr to ascertainrr.mi ponstmcMoq.i' Suneno- -'
o :! W. p. Eddleman was' y r pr-tr.- a

Vr-:- t r,n1 grad th
' ":Pffj r'nivi I'n--

Come to us and the world's best and most modern business e
Arbor Railroad Indicted on 23
Counts For Violation .ot Inter state

, Commerce La'. ..

Toledo, O., June 7. W. II. Ben
is yours.

V. W. C. A. COMT2RENCE OPENS

Called , to . Order in the Kenihvorth
, Inn, Asheville Work to be Rone

Outlined by Helen Barnes, of New
''York.'" v

Asheville, N. C, June 7. The an-
nual conference of the t, W. C. A.

Positions for all who take our combined course, or money rcnett, 'of this city, formerly general
freight agent of the Ann Arbor Rail

ing , present. The members of the wav. wan Indicted to-a- av on 23 counts
committee are B. P. Huntley, of Win-- hv fh arat 1nrv for viola, in the Southern States, ooened hern

Write for our propositions they will put you to thinking.
Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. C. . Raleigh, Jt. G

of the organl-- f tions of the inter-Stat- e commerce law. to-d- ay t the Kenllworth Inn, more
zstion; h. P, Hall, of Reidsvllle, sec- - The government showed that 18 thafl 300 delegates being present. The
ond vice president; G. W, Wright, of cars contained from 47,000' to 60,000 opening session was called to order

by Miss Helen Barnes, of New York,savoury, imra vice preident; w. T. pound, of ie.ln exces of the regu-McCo- y,

of Charlotte; j. 8. Crtm. of lation, leader of the conference, who In a
brief addres, outlined the work to)virjnn-inii- . n.i air. w. i. Bomer- - Th other flv counts are on the

.t, or fcauMiry, tertiary and .treas charpe Ihaf le t the' - present gatherings O
wrer. ' Toledo, Ice & Coal Company ' at

'
the ' 'Addresses were also made by Mrs.

l matt' rn "f vital importance rate of 30 oents, a tin from Whit-- ! J. H. Broad'Well, of New York; Dr. J


